Brackenridge Recreation Complex
Nature Camp
Experience and learn about team building, the outdoors and nature through one of our day
camps held at the BRC Nature Center in Texana Park.

Sign up for one of our Nature Camp Adventures
Session 1:
June 10-13
Session 2:
June 24-27
Session 3:
July 8-11
Session 2 is limited to kids ages 912 who will be able to participate in
a kayaking field trip. The other two
sessions are available for kids ages
8-12. There will only be 10 spots
available for each camp session.

First Session:

Second Session:

Third Session:

“Wilderness Camp”

“Survivor Camp”

“Fishing Camp”

This camp is designed as an
introduction to all things outdoors. Our
campers will learn about wildlife specific
to the area along with the basics of
fishing, canoeing, birding and a lot of
other great outdoor experiences!
Children who sign up will have the
opportunity to meet new friends and
learn from the experts about camping,
trapping, navigation, Leave No Trace
and so much more! The campers will
also take a field trip to visit the Janak
Alligator Farm in El Campo before their
week of adventure ends!

This camp is designed to teach the keys
to survival outdoors. Our campers will
have a week of adventure based games
and competitions that develop outdoor
living skills while exploring and learning
about nature. Campers will learn to
navigate the great outdoors, build
shelters, go on treasure hunts, learn to
fish and build fires, learn archery, and
experience all types of “Survivor” type
outdoor activities. The Campers will end
their week with a trip to the Matagorda
Nature Center Kayaking Trail!

Campers will be able to experience a
week full of fishing and water based fun.
From casting to tying lines, campers will
learn the basics of different types of
freshwater and saltwater fishing.
Campers will also explore the types of
fish and other organisms in Lake Texana
while learning about ecology. They will
become a JR Angler, make fishing poles
& traps, tie knots, set jug lines and of
course, catch and clean their own fish!
The Campers will also take a trip to
Indianola Pier to fish and attend a Salt
Water Clinic before camp ends!

*Limited to ages 9-12 years old

Registration forms will be available at the school office.
For More Information: Contact the Park Office at (361) 782-5456 or Visit our Website at
www.brackenridgepark.com

